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Paul McGhee
Timothy McIntire
Chad Miller
Jennifer Wissinger, Secretary
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Jennifer Adams, Investigator Assistant
Shannon Gorey, Investigator
Diane Moore, Executive Assistant
Lisa Ratinaud, Enforcement Division Supervisor
Tony Tanner, Executive Director

Guests
Victoria Gresh, OPTA
Amanda Sines
Megan Keill
Christine Urig
Cheryl Vanhoose
L. Daniel Hurley
Sam Coppoletti
Robin Nix
Dan Thomas
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Call to Order
James Lee, Chair, called the meeting to order at 9:38 a.m.

Approval of Minutes
Action: Lynn Busdeker moved that the minutes from the March 3, 2016 meeting be approved as amended. Ronald Kleinman seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Executive Director’s Report
• The Executive Director gave the Section an update on the new eLicense project. The target go live date is June 27, 2016.
• The Executive Director gave the Section an update on the occupational therapy assistant renewal and impact of the migrating to the new eLicense system.
• The Executive Director informed the Section that he is working on the proposed laws and rules changes for the September 2016 meeting.
• The Executive Director informed the Section that he is researching acquiring a wireless connection in the Board office.

Discussion of Law and Rule Changes
The Section discussed whether to add the status of permanently revoked under the statute. The Section will consider adding this to the upcoming proposed rules changes.

Administrative Reports
Licensure Applications
Action: Ronald Kleinman moved that the Physical Therapy Section ratify, as submitted, the individuals approved by the Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board to sit for the National Physical Therapy Examination for physical therapists and physical therapist assistants from March 3, 2016 through May 5, 2016, taking into account those individuals subject to discipline, surrender, or non-renewal. Mr. Kleinman further moved that the
following persons be licensed as physical therapists/physical therapist assistants pending passage of the National Physical Therapy Examination and Ohio Jurisprudence Examination. Lynn Busdeker seconded the motion. The motion carried.

**Physical Therapist – Examination**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aimee Elizabeth Carpenter</th>
<th>Ali Cayuela</th>
<th>Alyssa Claire Dammann</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Mary Peters</td>
<td>Andrea Hoffman</td>
<td>Andrea Kathy Fautsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelena Claudia</td>
<td>Anne Kathryn Lennon</td>
<td>Anthony Boyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mark Schiraldi</td>
<td>Ashley Michelle Zappendak</td>
<td>Ashley Nicole Sibila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Joseph Lowry</td>
<td>Blake Anthony Dedo</td>
<td>Brandon Lee Bowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Rae Womer</td>
<td>Brittany Jane Knauss</td>
<td>Brooke Elizabeth Bernstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Marie Maltz</td>
<td>Caitlin Anne Kennedy</td>
<td>Carrie Lynn Root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Philip Schumann</td>
<td>Chanel Renee’ Garth</td>
<td>Christopher Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Everett Brown</td>
<td>Connor James Chastain</td>
<td>Derek Paul Bornhorst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Mauch</td>
<td>Douglas McIntyre</td>
<td>Drew Amadeus Ingels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Mary Depalma</td>
<td>Emily Grace Laird</td>
<td>Eric Ondrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Elaine Calvelage</td>
<td>Hannah Swiger</td>
<td>Hannah Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healy Batton</td>
<td>Jared A. Thacker</td>
<td>Jemma Nicole Buckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Lyn Avsec</td>
<td>Jessica Benchley</td>
<td>Jessica Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnn Elizabeth Devany</td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth Sanfrotello</td>
<td>Jordan Wade Eggleson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Osborn</td>
<td>Joshua Patrick Wolf</td>
<td>Julia Nicole Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Ann Love</td>
<td>Katherine Lynn Kraemer</td>
<td>Kathryn Finogari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegan Martin</td>
<td>Kendra Jo Wessling</td>
<td>Kevin Royce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Elizabeth Ruchtie</td>
<td>Kristen Seroka</td>
<td>Kristin Trumbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristopher Glenn Tillman</td>
<td>Laura Kahle</td>
<td>Lauren Beth Rubenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Chester</td>
<td>Lauren Hastings</td>
<td>Lauren Lynn Chenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Swindle</td>
<td>Lucas Miller</td>
<td>Madeline Elizabeth West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malgorzata Maria Frelek</td>
<td>Matthew Brock Sigler</td>
<td>Matthew DeLange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Harrison Kelley</td>
<td>Megan Elizabeth Laub</td>
<td>Megan Marie Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melana Tamara Tyonsky</td>
<td>Michelle DeZarn Zeiser</td>
<td>Mikaela Jean Maddock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Nicole Hamman</td>
<td>Nathan Bylicki</td>
<td>Nathan Parriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Ogg</td>
<td>Nickolas Bowman</td>
<td>Nicole Grace Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Marie Mehler</td>
<td>Nicole Scherry</td>
<td>Nicole Thate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Wolfe</td>
<td>Nishani Sharena Cicilson</td>
<td>Norah Cetin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Kennedy</td>
<td>Pallavi Mishra</td>
<td>Patrick Joseph Sharkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick McSweeney</td>
<td>Qasim Abbas Rizvi</td>
<td>Ryan Michael Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Erin Huffman</td>
<td>Sandra Nichole Koopmans</td>
<td>Sara Diane Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonja Franziska Keller Bircher</td>
<td>Stephanie Kathryn Noble</td>
<td>Taylor A Moening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Denise Daggett</td>
<td>Tim Beckner</td>
<td>Tracy Jennemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Marie Pivarnik</td>
<td>Victor Frank Troha</td>
<td>William Eugene Sanders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Therapist Assistants – Examination**

| Anderson, Maura            | Andes, Gregory                   | Andes, Greg                     |
| Andrews, Sarah             | Bailey, Lauren                    | Barnes, Roberto                 |
| Barry, Sean                | Baxter, William                   | Beacher, Stephanie              |
| Beacher, Stephanie         | Broshious, Lauren                 | Broshious, Lauren               |
| Brush, Rhonda              | Brush, Rhonda                     | Burkhardt, Jacki                |
| Caige, Malikka             | Chukuwule, Nathan                 | Cimaglia, Gino                  |
| Clark, Ryan                | Clark, Ryan                       | Cody, Christopher               |
| Conway, Shannon            | Cox, Marcus                       | Delzeith, Teresa                |
| Dibartolomeo, Anthony      | Dykin, Cassandra                  | Eakins, Richard                 |
| Edmonds, Allison           | Edmonds, Allison                  | Evans, Morgan                   |
| Festa, Susan               | Freer, Aaron                      | French, Joshua                  |
| French, Joshua             | Friend, Leslie                    | Gardner, Rachel                 |
| Gattie, Emmeline           | Germann, Stephanie                | Glick, Samantha                 |
| Goines, Jeffrey            | Hampton, Kalia                    | Hampton, Kalia                  |
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Hermiller, Cameron           Howard, Hadi                  Humberger, Rachel
Iliff, Hali                   Iliff, Hali                      Kichler, Kimberly
King, Jennifer               Kottenbrook, Matthew           Krueger, Jennifer
Kyser, Michelle              Kyser, Michelle                   Laser, Evan
Leber, Lydia                 Liddle, Jessica                   Long, Taylor
Martin, Joshua               Martin, Danielle                 Martin, Joshua
Morrow, Matthew              Morrow, Matthew                   Nickler, Casey
Orlop, Marianne              Orlop, Marianne                  Plaunt, Kayla
Plaunt, Kayla                Rader, Samantha                   Rader, Samantha
Ranne, Laurie                Reed, Melissa                     Schermer, Patrick
Sichermer, Sherri            Sichermer, Sherri                  Schoner, Samantha
Schoner, Samantha            Semplak, Brenton                  Sherrick, Daniel
Simmonds, Lamoy              Simpion, Lindsay                  Smith, Ashley
Snead, Sherri                Spettle, Joy                       Spoleti, Timothy
Stack, Kyla                  Stack, Kyla                       Sullivan, Kelsey
Troxel, Danielle             Wooten, Charles                  Turner Allison
Young, Danielle

**Action:** Ronald Kleinman moved that the Physical Therapy Section ratify, as submitted, the physical therapist and physical therapist assistant licenses issued by endorsement and reinstatement by the Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board from March 3, 2016 through May 5, 2016, taking into account those licenses subject to discipline, surrender, or non-renewal. Lynn Busdeker seconded the motion. The motion carried.

**Physical Therapist – Endorsement**
Amy Jan Phipps                 Bridget Antonio Reiter        Brittni Meyer
Christine Marie Hiltz          Christopher Alan Charles         Christopher Charles Hanna
Elizabeth Ann Murdock          Emilee Michelle Greenwell     Jennifaye Verdina Brown
Kierstin Alyse Filla           Lindsay Marie Galambos         Melissa Rae Rechl
Michael Seals                  Nancy Justine Malay            Rhonda Lauren Green
Sydnie Bahl

**Physical Therapist Assistant – Endorsement**
Gustafson, Kathryn             Sheesley, Cortney               Townsend, Micki

**Physical Therapist Reinstatement**
Austin William Miller          Deana Lynn Merchant             Deborah Ann Chatfield
Molly Elizabeth Clark

**Physical Therapist Assistant Reinstatement**
Pintler, Lucille               Rudmann, Andrea                Stoner Andrea

Ronald Kleinman recommended that the Section rescind the proposed motion to deny the application for APP.000001299, as the applicant agreed to correct the deficient education. **Action:** Lynn Busdeker moved that the Section rescind the motion to deny the application for APP.000001299, as the applicant agreed to correct the deficient education. Timothy McIntire seconded the motion. Ronald Kleinman abstained from voting. The motion carried.

Ronald Kleinman recommend that the Section deny waiver of the TOEFL ibt English requirements physical therapist endorsement file #APP00002007 based on the documentation provided. **Action:** Timothy McIntire moved that the Section deny waiver of the TOEFL ibt English requirements physical therapist endorsement file #APP00002007 based on the documentation provided. Erin Hofmeyer seconded the motion. Kleinman abstained from voting. The motion carried.

Ronald Kleinman recommended that the Section propose to deny the physical therapist endorsement file APP-00004047 based on the documentation provided the individual’s physical therapy education does not meet the requirements contained in the Ohio Physical Therapy Practice Act. **Action:** Lynn Busdeker moved that the Section
propose to deny the physical therapist endorsement file APP-00004047 based on the documentation provided the
individual’s physical therapy education does not meet the requirements contained in the Ohio Physical Therapy
Practice Act. Erin Hofmeyer seconded the motion. Ronald Kleinman abstained from voting. The motion carried.

Testing Accommodations Requests
Ronald Kleinman recommended that the Section grant a testing accommodation for additional time: time and a half
and a separate room for physical therapist assistant examination file 5560092 based on the documentation provided.
Action: Timothy McIntire moved that the Section grant a testing accommodation for additional time: time and a half
and a separate room for physical therapist assistant examination file 5560092 based on the documentation provided.
Lynn Busdeker seconded the motion. Ronald Kleinman abstained from voting. The motion carried. The Section
granted the testing accommodation for Janelle Schwieterman.

Ronald Kleinman recommended that the Section ratify as submitted the testing accommodation for additional time:
time and a half and a non-computerized exam for physical therapist examination file APP-00001698 based on the
documentation provided. Action: Chad Miller moved that the Section ratify as submitted the testing accommodation
for additional time: time and a half and a non-computerized exam for physical therapist examination file APP-
00001698 based on the documentation provided. Lynn Busdeker seconded the motion. Ronald Kleinman abstained
from voting. The motion carried. The Section granted the testing accommodation for Taylor Daggett.

Ronald Kleinman recommended that the Section grant a testing accommodation for additional time: time and a half
for physical therapist examination file APP00004178 based on the documentation provided. Action: Timothy
McIntire moved that the Section grant a testing accommodation for additional time: time and a half for physical
therapist examination file APP00004178 based on the documentation provided. Lynn Busdeker seconded the motion.
Ronald Kleinman abstained from voting. The motion carried. The Section granted the testing accommodation for
Melanie Gideon.

Continuing Education Liaison Report
Erin Hofmeyer reported that there were no requests for continuing education approval at this time. Ms. Hofmeyer
reported she attended the OPTA Annual Conference and visited the continuing education group. OPTA CE Committee
is transitioning to mentor students for the continuing education review.

Assistant Attorney General’s Report
Melissa Wilburn, AAG gave an overview of the Open Meeting Act as defined in section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised
Code.

Case Review Liaison Report
James Lee reported that the Enforcement Division closed three and opened four new cases since the March 3, 2016,
meeting. There are twenty-two cases currently open. There are three disciplinary consent agreements and one
adjudication order being monitored.

James Lee informed the Section that Krista Flanagan, PT complied with all the terms and conditions and was released
from her disciplinary consent agreement.

Enforcement Actions
James Lee recommended that Section amend the notice of opportunity for a hearing for case PT-FY16-006 to add new
and additional charges against licensee. Action: Timothy McIntire moved that the Section amend the notice of
opportunity for a hearing for case PT-FY16-006 to add new and additional charges against licensee. Matthew Creed
seconded the motion. Chad Miller and James Lee abstained from voting. The motion carried.

James Lee recommended that Section rescind the notice of opportunity for a hearing for case PT-FY16-024 as the
individual provided proof of continuing education. Action: Timothy McIntire moved that the Section rescind the
notice of opportunity for a hearing for case PT-FY16-024 as the individual provided proof of continuing education.
Matthew Creed seconded the motion. Chad Miller and James Lee abstained from voting. The motion carried.

James Lee recommended that the Section accept the consent agreement for case PT-FY16-018 in lieu of going to a
hearing. Action: Lynn Busdeker moved that the consent agreement for case PT-FY16-018 be accepted in lieu of going
to a hearing. Timothy McIntire seconded the motion. Chad Miller and James Lee abstained from voting. The motion carried. The Section accepted the consent agreement for James W. Schriner, PTA.

James Lee recommended that the Section accept the consent agreement for case PT-FY16-022 in lieu of going to a hearing. **Action:** Lynn Busdeker moved that the consent agreement for case PT-FY16-022 be accepted in lieu of going to a hearing. Timothy McIntire seconded the motion. Chad Miller and James Lee abstained from voting. The motion carried. The Section accepted the consent agreement for Rhonda Van Ooijen, PTA.

James Lee recommended that the Section accept the consent agreement for case PT-FY16-025 in lieu of going to a hearing. **Action:** Lynn Busdeker moved that the consent agreement for case PT-FY16-025 be accepted in lieu of going to a hearing. Timothy McIntire seconded the motion. Chad Miller and James Lee abstained from voting. The motion carried. The Section accepted the consent agreement for Maria Hall, PTA.

James Lee recommended that the Section accept the consent agreement for case PT-FY16-028 in lieu of going to a hearing. **Action:** Lynn Busdeker moved that the consent agreement for case PT-FY16-028 be accepted in lieu of going to a hearing. Timothy McIntire seconded the motion. Chad Miller and James Lee abstained from voting. The motion carried. The Section accepted the consent agreement for Joshua Valdez, PTA.

**Correspondence**

The Board correspondence will be address by the Correspondence Liaisons. The Board staff will work with the Correspondence Liaison’s on utilizing a shared drive to facilitate responses.

**Old Business**

**Retreat Planning**
The Section retreat will be held on June 14, 2016 at the Ohio Physical Therapy Association located at 1085 Beecher Crossing North, Suite B, Gahanna, Ohio 43230. The retreat will begin at 9:30 am. The Section discussed adding a discussion on applicants with prior sanctions from another jurisdiction.

**New Business**
The Physical Therapy Section held a combined meeting with the Occupational Therapy Section from 10:00 am to 11:55 am to discuss Ohio’s Compliance with Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services and Executive Director’s Report.

**Ohio’s Compliance with Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services**
John McCarthy, the Director of the Ohio Department of Medicaid discussed the scope of occupational and physical therapy practice requirements for student Individualized Education Plan in a school-based setting.

**Open Forum**
The Section explained the out of practice requirements for licensure by endorsement.

**Ohio Physical Therapy Association (OPTA) Report**
Victoria Gresh reported that the OPTA held the Annual Conference. Ms. Gresh reported that the Association missed the licensure Board at the conference. Ms. Gresh reported that OPTA had excellent attendance for Advocacy Day and the Annual Conference.

Amanda Sines gave a brief legislative update.

**Federation of State Boards for Physical Therapy (FSBPT) Report**
Lynn Busdeker reported that FSBPT will fund four individuals to attend the FSBPT Annual Conference. This will include the Ohio FSBPT Delegate, FSBPT Alternate Delegate, Executive Director and a fourth attendee. The Board will notify FSBPT who will fill the fourth slot. The Section will attend the Annual Conference. Lynn Busdeker informed the Section that Thomas Caldwell has requested the Ohio State University band and mascot to perform at the annual conference. The Section will have 10 minutes to present at the opening ceremony for the annual conference.
Items for Next Meeting
Standard meeting agenda

Next Meeting Date
The next regular meeting date of the Physical Therapy Section is scheduled for Thursday, July 14, 2016.

Adjournment
There being no further business and no objections, James Lee adjourned the meeting at 2:11 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Diane Moore

James Lee, PT, DPT, Chair
Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board, PT Section

Jennifer Wissinger, PT, Secretary
Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board, PT Section

Tony Tanner, Executive Director
Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy and Athletic Trainers Board
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